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y lvlller, spoKesman of the Louisiana Chemica
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Emergency plans need information about
chemicals
ByVIENDY OfQUfN / The Daily News / February 5, I99g

BOGALUSA - At a Local Emergency planning committee meeting
yesterday members explored the ins and outs of its Risk Management
Program.

The RMP rule affects a wide scope of businesses including but not limited to
the following: chemic-al manufactures, paper, fumiture, *Jtul fabricators,
food processors, textiles, agriculturr, pubii" works andwaste treatment, gas
and electrical utilities, food and cold storage, propane users and retailers,-
universities and hospitals.

RMP is a formal document that is submitted to the Environmental protection
Agency. The RMP identifies each facility site with information related to its
Worst Case Scenario and its Alternative Case Scenario.
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are places like small or large businesses, offices, industries and such as that
may have chemicals on site."

According to Miller, RMp's pu{pose is to enhance programs that are geared
toward accident

prevention.

"The EPA has created a list ofregulated substances that if released in an
uncontrolled fashion could cause death, injury or have serious impacts on the
health of the community and environment," said Miller.

As part of RMP, the conrmittee is trying to get rocar smail or large
businesses, offices, industries and such to compile a list of chemlcals they
may have on site to turn into EpA by June 21.

Miller said there are 77 toxic chemicals and 63 flammable substances on the
accident prevention list. washington parish may have some or all of these
chemicals, but until the RMp is completed theri is no knowledge of all of the
chemicals present in the area.

"That list includes ammonia, chlorine, ethylene, propane and butane,,, she
said. "Every site with chemicars in the parish must d'raw up.a plan oiwhat
they would do if the worst was to happin.
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The following-are- detailed questions regarding your lawsuit against Gaylord Chemical
9:tg- Please. fiil these o.ut completely. 

^Leave-no 
questions unanswered.- We must havethis information to handle your_case.- If you do noi answer utt qu"itit"s .o*pLt.iy, *"

may be unable to continue handling your case.

Do no.t leave.any-que-stions blank. If-a question is not relevant or does not apply toyou, then write I'N/A". If you do not kn6w the answer, then write';ont nl..rorr.-,'^ 
-

Each person who is qatt 9f this lawsuit should fill out a questionnaire. you must rlll oneout even if your husband or wife fills one out- If.you have young children, you mustcomplete one for eag!.-child. 
-If_fo.u 

need additional"questionn'uit.i,"tt.v ur"'iuuilable topick up.at th" L1y Offices of Sacks & Smith, aa!_Memptris stt.it, ii6e"l"*. We canalso mail you additional questionnaires. Just call. The ph6ne numbei iri304tti z-Slig.'
t{ Igo are filling out a questionnaire for someone other than yourself, such as a youngchild or'a senior citizen, answer.all ggTfols from-that p.rsoo'i p.trp".tiu*--'n i, il r,efimportant as these cases will be hand'red individually by'th" court

Som-e.questions or sections have special instructions. Please read and follow thesecarefully.

Type or cleariy print all your answers. Please answer as completely as.possible..

.ji,
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l) Did Ylu lose any income oi wages as a rcsult of the chemical
exposurc?

If yes, please explaia.

3) Did you incur any damage to your grass, trees, shnrbs,
house, car or other personal properfy?

your personal property?

.:'j'jj:'.':;.,.'-'..'',..':..':';r;:i.':....

6) If yes, please deqcribe. Attach regeipts, estimates or other

4:-+:_ -.:: .. -.- 1-.-..-._; ..

- -' .'. '.i. -'l '.: , : "'.:ilr!i-::-::i: -,r-

7) Did'you evacuate as a rcsult of tG,mcidentt
,. 1-,,,.. , ;,

8) If yes, wherc werc you cvacuated from

9) Were yourequired by the authorities,lo evacuate?_: -:

Excellent

limit you from doing things you would like to do?

_[

Yes

supportin g documentati on.

Yes 
y

Yes

I...--...- lV

Section . Non-Medical Dama

) If yes, state in detail the rcason and amount lost

4) tf yes,list itcnrs rnd
u\-.1

thc

Did you take photos?

Ifyes, please attach.

\ate ,.r.1 ,;.,'o .,i'..r""r,"ri^^'
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l) Did You lose any income or

exposure?

2) If yes. state in detail the reason and amount lost:

if PJi, ]r#:H#J"ffi lffi ,fr:Hr"ass' 
trees' shrubs X Yes

wagcs as a result of the chemical

items and describe the dama

a result of damage to

\/
Yes I-- No

Yes

Nc

4) If

Did You take Photos?

If yes, Please attach'

5) Have you incurred any expenses as

y"u. p.tional ProPerrY?

6) If yes, please describc' Attach receipts' estimates or other supporting documenl

as a result of this incident?
?) Did You evacuate

8) !, 2 i' , where were you evacuated from?

9) Were you required by the authorities to evacuate?

l0) If Yes, bY whom?

I l) Date and time of evacuation;

Ye^s

,./
V/L

n-Medica
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You are hereby specifically authorized and requested to furnish my aftorneys, the Law office ofFleming' Hovenkamp & Grayson, P.c., or the Law office of sacks & smith, with x-rays, rnedicalrecords' and any other information they may desire with regard to my medical history, diagnosis,treatment or prognosis.

It is my desire that you maintain the confidence of the doctor-patient relationship. Therefore,
please do not release any information concerning my case to anyone other than my above-named attorneys.
Specifically' do not release information concerning my case to any insurance company, insurance adjustcr
or their representative.

All prior authorizations which I have signed
company are hereby canceled and revoked.

for the benefit of any person, firrn or insurance

Signed this the Mday or |t 40,'t (: l,(

:0k,43-bb,T
SOCTAL S

kg'0
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rN TIIE C^TTCUIT COURT OF THE FIRST JU-TCIAL DISTRICT

oF HINDS COUN:rY, MrssISsIPPr

CIIART,OTTE McKENNA ET AI
v.

VICKSBURG CHE{ICAI, COIYIPANY

CIVTL ACTION NO.

ET AL

PI,AINTTFFS

251-95-00493 CIV

DEFENDANTS

DEPOSITTON OF REBECCA MARrE

Taken at the instanee of the Deferid.ants
on the date of December 19, 199Gat the offices-of AJ.ston, Rutherford, & Van Slyke

121 North State Street
Jackson, Mississippi

*,

Reported by: Polly J. pinson, C.S.R., No. J.27OCourt Reporter and Notary public

'rtrt;r\Erua sr ar y- vrcxsDurg Ctre.rnlcal et al. Molti-prg"* Rebecca Marie, l2_lg_9F--

TIIE trREE LANCE REPORTER (60t)944-0747
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v- rvu s'v vr.
,t Yes, sir.
o. Yori said the smokc came in about trcc lcvcl'

i belicve.
,c- Ycs, sir.
q. Whit kind of trccs arc around your bouse?
,q- Pine bees-

Q. You have a bunch of pine trees arormd your
house?

e* Yes, sir.
q. Do you have lrets that arc relarively close

lo vour house?
,{ OL yes, sk,
Q. So y'our housc is sort of sini-ug up ia somc

ttcs?
,q- Ycs, sir.
o. Do vou have - those pinc u'ecs are prctty

bad'to sto-p grass from gtowing. Do you have grass
sowinc out aror.rnd thc housc/" ,c- Wbcre we live it's like on a high blu{T, it's
--J ^t-..lLu uloY.

a. /ind that won't grow 8rass, will it?
e. No, sir.
a. Did you noricc, on ttrc Tuesday did you noticc
I kind of drxt or anything on aDy ot ttc trccs or oo
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vour trailer?' ,r Nq sir.
o- Yoi:r tr-ailer- docs it have likc 4lrrminrrm 91

metil siCieg on it, or is ir vin-l? F)o you klou/?
,r I don't koow. r

o. Did you notice any dust or aDy discoloration
when you lot bome tbat night or ttre next da14

.c- fuo, ir.
o, It has a flat top on it, is tlat rigbt? It

doeso't have an arclied roof on it, does it?
a It',s flaL
Q. You starte.d $nslling a srnell that you

descnbed as acid smelling.
,q- Yes, sir.
Q. On Wednesday when it rained Is that

correct?
I Yes, sir-
Q. Did'you ever notice around your housc aly of

tie trecs sliowing signs rhat they might have beeo
damased or dvine?

e-trIo, sir.'
q. Did you have any bushes or shnrbs aror.md the

trailer,annvbere at all.?
r I didn't notice anl'thing.
Q. But no discoloratioo olaty plant life aror:nd

t the trailer?
1. i- Not 6ar I recall.
3 BY MR- LUK-E:
4 Tbat's all tle questions I have.
J BY MR. AISTON:
6 I believe tbat's it. The deoosition does not
z end- It's postponed until furthci documcnt production'
8 BY MR- PE}.ITON.
s And we assert our objection to that.

ro (Deposition Concluded)

TIM FREE LANCE REPORTER



Andcw Sactr
Stuarr H. Smifi

.NOTA PARTNERSHIP

LAWOmcES

Secxs a SmrH+

l6t5 poVDRAs srREET. sJm 860
Nrw Onre.lNs, LousrrNe ?dl 12

Ncsorlan:: (tO{)59r-9600
Fu: (JO1) 593-96Of

Do3rlurr: ls0{.) 7!2-t'r"t9For: 150.1) 712.f,t71

April Marie
l. Client Contract
2. Dr. Evans - Medicals

along with a bill in the amount of

the amount of $34.59 for medical

44d MEMPHIS STREET
BOGALUSA, LOUISIANA 70427

June 26, 1997

Robert & Rebeccca Marie
Delivered upon receipt of
copies of file

Re: Client # lzg}-ARebecca Marie
Client # l?98-B Robert Marie, Jr.
Client # 1298-CApril Marie

DearMr. &Mrs. Marie:

This letter is confirming that on the below dare after your signature you have pickedfollowing contents of your file: -

Rebecca Marle:
l. Client contract
2. Client questionnaire
3. Dr- Evans - Medicals
4. Deposition dated:
5. Past medicals received from:a. Washington St Tammany Regionat Medical Center

$12.00 for
b. s/althall county Generar Hospitar arong wirh a biil in' records-

Hand-written statement
Estimates of mobile homes

Robert Marle
L Client contract
2. Client questionnaire
3. Dr. Evans -Medicals

6.
7.

Pleaqe sign and date on the lines below that you received the above contents of your file:
1

/au /q1

Very truly yours, 
_

,'obrQ-t" a)
Cathy Je nkins
Ofiice Manager

FH&G

Date
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Nafure of Proceeding Court or Agency & Location

Nrme & Addrees of Person for Whose Benefit Property Was Seized Date of Seizure Description & Value of propetty

j

-f5. RepoesceskmPj
Lht all property tH
s€ller, vdhin one
lnformation conce
not fil€d.)

Name & Ad*ese

b. Describe all property that has been attached, gamished oiseized under any legal or equitable process within oit
year irnmediately precading the commencern€nl of this case, (Manied debtors filing under chaptei 12 or cSapter 13
must include information oTlcaming pigperty of either or both spous€s whether or not a joint pi6tion is filed,lnless the
spouses are separated and a joint petition is not filed.)

#:::,;+e-
6. Areignmcr*r
a. Describe any r
(Manied debtors
unless the spoue

Name & Addeer

WASHINGT

T- ,ii f
ica-i^*
i"r*n. - 

---1.@-\
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u:-"liiF. ---r-
Frank Ke4hedy Rd. --r'' +Fo?G..-grq+
LA, 70426-2609
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:bus t'i i * of foredosure or returned to the::... J1 f; ,2 or chapter 13 must include
,--.. ' ./- ! saparated and a joint petition is

Ia-a
r-'j 1

,,i: {' 
)escription & Value o{ Property

-fj- i 

-

F1i l
d _ ,-, rmmenceinent of this case.ir" ./

,*..",'" ia{ r or not a joint peiition is ffled,

b. List all proper
cotnmencement
spouses whethe' '"- Endn

Name &Adfres '--i*-.,
I

- 

.J-dj ,t,,*,

til ^-. .j

l24i ;
{ ll a--,

, iltrv] -|...-
rf _..1

i.:

:.*.

RIVER

or Settlement
a

mediately preceding the
ning property of either or both

Desoiplion & Value of Property

Descripdsn & Value of Gift

j-_...'.'_ ercept ordinary and usual gifis to
| 

.-*-.*""* 
gating less that $1 00 per recipient.

| .'---1refter or not a joint pettion is filed,

l,lame & Address of PersorlOrganizatlon Relationship To Elebtor (if Any) Dste of Gifi

E. Loeres
List all losses from fre, theft, other F:u3lty or g-a.mbling within one year immediately preceding the commencement of tris case or since thecommenc€mentofthiscase' (Manieddobtorsfilingunder.chapteri2orchapterlimusrincru?e[ssesui"ttt.iii-u"],'d;il;;erornota
loiot peridon is fled, unless $e spouses are separaiedana a idint petition i; i.rinr"o.l
Description & Value of Property Description of Circumstances lf Loss Was Covered in \ /trole or in Part by

lnsurance, Give Particulars & Date of Loss

9. Peyments Relatod to Dsbt Counseling or Bankruptcy
Ust all payments made or property transfeieO by or on be'half of tre debtor to any persons, including attorneys, for consuttation concerning debtcottsolidafon, rellef under src bankruptcy law or preparatlortot a p"ution l. u."irirpt"v within one year immediately preceding the commencement ofthis case.

Name & Address of Payee Payment Date

-.0ffi€8
Name of Payor

(lf other than Debtor)
Amount of Money or Property Deecription & Value

JAMES C. RHOOEN

P O BOX487
7OO.OO ATTORNEY FEE
,175.00 FILING FEE

COLUMBIA, MS 39429
10. Otrrer Tranefcrs
Usd all oher property, oth* $ran property fansfened in tre ordinary course of the business or financial afiairs of tho debtor, transfened eitherabsoimety or as security kithin dne ye,ar immediatety prece{ing the commencement_of this case, (Manied debtors filing under chapter 12 oi chapter13 rnuil include hansfe'rs by eittrer ot uot' sf or.ur irl.muior"*t;ldi t;d;;; fired, untess th'e 

"por... ,ru 6€parated and a joint petition is not

Sffils or Clisposition

PIE A R L

l oHRio*
I ninuire

iMst Aref,

I

i

I
\6Hrtrlatfeld

I


